
Meaningful 
Gift-giving



I am Joanna, the founder and mother hen here at 
Istorya Creations.

I started Istorya with the mission to create meaningful 
and thoughtful keepsakes that celebrates your stories 
and life’s milestones.

For us, gifting is more than just giving gifts but a 
celebration of the memories and the love we have 
shared with the person receiving our gifts.

With the holidays fast approaching, we created the 
Christmas catalog to make it easier for you to come 
up with a meaningful Christmas gift list- gifts will surely 
warm the heart and home of the person receiving 
them.

I wish you a meaningful gift-giving this holiday season.

Sincerely,
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Browse our interactive catalog
through the links:



Our Best 
Sellers



For your 
home

From Top: Memory Keeper, 
Ceramic Photo Tile Square, 
Ceramic Holiday Bauble, 
Honeycomb Badges

https://istoryacreations.com/product/memory-keeper-large/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/ceramic-photo-tile-square/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/ceramic-holiday-bauble/
https://istoryacreations.com/istorya-home/


Necklaces

From top: Sabel, Secret Message

https://istoryacreations.com/product/sabel-necklace
https://istoryacreations.com/product/secret-message-locket/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/sabel-necklace/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/secret-message-locket/


Keychains

From top: Little Oasis, Dahlia, Tala

https://istoryacreations.com/product/little-matte-locket-keychain/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/dahlia-locket-keychain/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/tala-locket-keychain/


Gift Guide



For Your
First Hero

To the people who set the 
standards. Your inspiration, 
your safety net, and your 
compass through life. 
These pieces will show 
them your appreciation 
through a snapshot in life 
that meant the most to 
them (or you).

From top: Sabel Keychain, 
Sabel Necklace, Mateo, 
Memory Keeper Large

https://istoryacreations.com/product/sabel-vintage-gold-locket-keychain/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/sabel-necklace/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/mateo/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/memory-keeper-large/


For 
Your 
Beloved
The one who you 
choose to grow with. 
Remind them why they 
are the one you chose 
to ride with you on this 
roller coaster called life. 
These custom gifts are 
perfect to cement your 
memories.

From top: Alpha, 
Consuelo, Amore

https://istoryacreations.com/product/alpha/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/amore/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/consuelo-locket-necklace/


For Your 
Constants
Your team ride or die (or 
team day 1). They know 
your deepest darkest secrets 
and love you even more for 
it. They bring out your 
magic and not your 
madness. What better way 
to say “thank you for 
keeping me grounded” 
with these custom pieces.

From top: Little Oasis, Tala, 
Building Blocks, Ceramic 
Photo Tile Square

https://istoryacreations.com/product/tala-locket-keychain/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/building-blocks-square/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/little-oasis-keychain-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/ceramic-photo-tile-square/


For Your 
Tribe

These are for  the people who 
makes office work fun,  your 
coffee-break mates or your 
favorite work team. For the 
cousins you haven’t seen in a 
while to your bike ride cliques. 

From top: Ceramic Holiday 
Bauble, All leather keyrings, All 
leather luggage tags

https://istoryacreations.com/product/all-leather-keyring/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/ceramic-holiday-bauble/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/simple-luggage-tag/


For Your 
Girlfriends

Something personal, thoughtful 
and sparkling for your best girls. A 
meanigful jewelry they can wear 
everyday.

From top: Charmed Collection, 
Lamour, Amella

https://istoryacreations.com/charmed-necklace-collection/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/amelia-necklace/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/lamour/


For Your 
Guy Friends

The brother you never thought 
you needed, but so glad you 
have. He’s down to do whatever 
and whenever. He accepts you for 
who you are and nothing more. 
What better way to show him your 
appreciation for having your back 
by giving him these personalized 
gifts?

From top: Desmond, Moments, 
Luggage Tag

https://istoryacreations.com/product/moment/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/desmond-keyring/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/classic-luggage-tag/


For Your 
Role 
Models

They influence you to be 
better. They inspire you to 
strive for something bigger. 
They are the ones to see the 
potential you never thought 
you had. Let them know the 
critical role they play in your 
life with these curated 
pieces.

From top: Dahlia,Secret 
Message,  Ceramic Photo 
Tile Long, Memory Keeper 
Medium

https://istoryacreations.com/product/secret-message-locket/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/ceramic-photo-tile-long/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/dahlia-necklace/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/memory-keeper-medium/


Gift
Bundles Thoughtful gifts that will warm 

the heart and the home.

Plus you get save up to 35% off 
with our Buy 3 Get 1 FREE 
bundles!



Home 
Bundles
Buy 3 Get 1 
FREE

Memory Keeper

Ceramic Photo Tile Square

Ceramic Photo Tile Long

Building Blocks

Ceramic Holiday Bauble

Honeycomb Biggie

Honeycomb Mini

Moments

[Bundle BG]
Leaf accent

Linked to product pages

Will correct link colors, 
etc. once finalized

https://istoryacreations.com/product/memory-keeper-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/square-ceramic-photo-tile-bundles/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/ceramic-photo-tile-long-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/building-blocks-bundles/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/ceramic-holiday-bauble-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/honeycomb-biggie-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/honeycomb-minis-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/moments-badges-bundle/


Necklace 
Bundles

Tala

Little Oasis

Dahlia

Secret Message

Sabel

Consuelo

Buy 3 Get 1 
FREE

[Bundle BG]

Linked to product 
pages

https://istoryacreations.com/product/tala-necklace-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/little-oasis-necklace-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/dahlia-keychain-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/secret-message-necklace-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/sabel-necklace-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/consuelo-necklace-bundle/


Keychain 
Bundles

Tala

Little Oasis

Dahlia

Secret Message

Sabel

Buy 3 Get 1 
FREE[Bundle BG]

Linked to product pages

https://istoryacreations.com/product/tala-keychain-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/little-oasis-keychain-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/dahlia-keychain-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/secret-message-keychain-bundle/
https://istoryacreations.com/product/sabel-keychain-bundle/


Freebies 
and 

Discounts



Because we 
love you!

Free Christmas packaging 
upgrade, no minimum 
purchase.

Free shipping for orders 
PHP 1800 and above, 
nationwide!

Save as much as 35% off 
when you order from our 
Gift bundles!

Enjoy the following freebies and 
discounts.



Home Gift Bundles

Happy Shopping!

Shop our Gift Bundles

Share these with your loved ones

https://istoryacreations.com/
https://istoryacreations.com/product-category/holiday-bundles/
https://istoryacreations.com/product-category/holiday-bundles/
https://istoryacreations.com/
https://istoryacreations.com/product-category/holiday-bundles/


Meet 
The 
Makers

Joanna, Founder and Chief Designer
Tella, Business Development Officer; Shanti, Communications and Operations
Arlyn, Master Stamper and QC Officer; Karren, Content Creator
Alonica, Assembling and Packaging Officer; Rich, Multimedia Artist

1st
2nd
3rd
4th

Hello! We are the women behind Istorya.

We are a team of young, dynamic, and passionate individuals who are proud 
of what we do. 

We believe in the beauty of sharing stories - from  life's vulnerabilities to 
victories. It's these stories and memories we share that connects us from one 
another.
Merry Christmas!

Love,
Istorya Team



Connect 
with us

Tag us and use the hashtag #MyIstorya  
to be featured in our socials.

Those featured will get a FREE GIFT and 
300PHP gift voucher applied on their next 
purchase.

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/myistorya/
https://www.facebook.com/istorya.creations/
https://www.instagram.com/istorya/
http://istoryacreations.com/
https://www.tiktok.com/@istorya.creations

